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A cough is a danger signal. You
should litod its warning promptly.
Bogin at onco, and tako rogular
dosos of

Mi1 1 TS
"Cherrif Pectoral

All serious lung troublos
bogin with a common

HV cold. A cold in the
throat easily passos to

fF'Jk vK tho bronchial tubos,
Ijy "v-- ivi and you havo bron

chitis, loading pos
sibly to pnou- -

I ro3?j7 VyjS)monia or con
"ninvaanwvw sumption. Stop

your cold boforo It goos down into
tho chost. Wbon you bring a bottle
of Ayer's Chorry Pectoral into tho
homo you bring with it relief, good
cheer, hopo, and sunshine It is a
standard and unrivaled romody for
colds and coughs.

Thoro aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Bowaro of them and of
"Qonulno Oherry Pectoral."

Bo suro you got AYER'S Chorry
PoctoraL

Put up in largo and small bottles.

Prtputd kj Df. J. C. Aj'tr ft Co., Lowell, Hau.,U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SillPMAN St. Hiu, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

OuHGuS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
t

Sierra November 29

Alameda December 8

Sonoma December 20

Alameda December 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
t

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

Ventura December 19

Alameda- - January 3

Sierra January 9

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers theigentsare prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TIckOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
IJMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

1R0NT ST., Or, 8FIu3C!CBIS.pUCI

My Siberian
Prison Love

tOrlctnal.
Tick, tick, tick,
It was my Orst night In n Siberian

prison. But twenty-tw- o years old, on
tho very threshold of life, and con
detuned to spend twenty yenrs from
youth to the beginning of old ngc In a
conIluciiKHitr.

Tick, tlckety, tick.
Somo 0110 is rapping on tho heating

plpo which runs up to tho floor above.
All political prisoners know the code,
nnd I was not long in spelling out tho
remainder of a sentence. Tho begin
ulng I had lost,

"so lonely."
I must condense two years Into a

few sentences. Tho rapper, occupying
a cell directly above mine, was a girl,
Anna Vronsky, tho daughter of a
university professor. Sho had been
sent to Siberia for teaching tho peas-

ants. Sho had been placed' in solitary
confinement and at tho time sho mndo
my acquaintance was on tho verge of
Insanity. To save her I exerted my-

self to tho utmost, encouraging her,
telling her of escapes of which I had
heard and r escapes I invented. For
this sympathy sho was grateful, and
I was not long In turning her grati-
tude to love.

There is nothing llko love to stlniu-lat- a

both hopo and endeavor. I spent
air my time in planning an escape both
'for her and me. Escape was not Im-

possible, for the prison system was bad
nnd the prison officials corrupt It was
rcapturc that I feared. To gain time
after leaving tho prison and by tlino
distance 1 hit upon tho plan of having
dummies in .our cells.

This plan I communicated to Anna,
suggesting that when tho guard brought
her meals sho should always sit In tho
samo position and answer no Questions.
This was to get tho guard used to what
a dummy would bo. Anna began tho
process at onco, as I did. By our rap-
ping code other prisonors told us that
thero was an hour, supper time, When
ono might walk out of the prison un-
seen; but, as Anna and I could not
rely upon escaping at tho same time,
wo wero to meet, If possible, at a dis-
tant town whero exiles having served
their terms In prison were permitted
to live.

I inado a dummy out of my mattress
and my bedclothlng. Every time my
guard appeared I sat with my head
bent on my bed as though in melan-
choly. I arranged by the code with a
prisoner at tho end of tho corridor
that at thrco coughs from me he was
to shriek. Ono evening I gnvo tho sig-

nal. Tho guard, without relocklng my
cell, hurried to the prisoner. I set up
my dummy and walked out. I suc-

ceeded in getting out of the prison
without being seen except by ono man,
who supposed I was a privileged con-

vict. It was very dark, and I hid in a
corner of the wall. I had noticed from
my cell window a place whero ono
could get on a low building with a
chanco of escape. Finding a piece of
scantling in tho prison yard, I used It
first to climb on tho building and next
to reach tho top of the wall, from which
I Jumped down and escaped.

My dummy must havo worked suc-

cessfully, for I was not pursued, and
if pursued I should surely have been
captured. I went to tho rendotvous
and waited thero as long as I dared for
Anna Vronsky, but she did not appear.
Then I reluctantly inado my way to
Russia, stopping Just beyond tho bor-

der, where I remained under an as-

sumed name. Indeed, my Identity with
my former self was unrecognizable I
mado a living trading In furs and kept
a lookout for escaped prisoners, from
some of whom I hoped to hear some-

thing of Anna Vronsky.
It stems straniro that a man should

lovo and continue to lovo a girl ho has
never sotm, but tnero was inoro

mo and my fellow sufferer than
between most lovers who had been
brought up together. And this Is the
reason why I remained in what to mo

waB tho most dangerous position in
Bussla, near tho Siberian border.

Six years passed. Ono day I went up

to Kara bay to make purchases and on
my way back stopped for supper and
tho night at a little farmhouse, tho only
occupants being an old woman and her
nleco. Fron tho moment I saw tho
niece I felt that sho alono could tako
tho place of my imprisoned lovo. I
chutted with tho two womon till tho
aunt wont to bed. The girl was' about
to follow her whon I, fancying from a

sadness stamped on her face .that sho
might havo suffered as a political pris-

oner, tappod with a load pencil on tho
table from forco of habit, spelling
words that I bad often spelled in
prison:

"Anna, I lovo you."
Tho change in the girl before mo was

astonishing. She turned first white,
then a rosy red, catching at tho samo
tlmo at the table.

"Aro you"
"Yes, and you 7"

I started forward and clasped her In

my arms. Ob, tho happiness of that
embrace! Except for our hearts beat-
ing against each other there was si-

lence. Then I asked hor If she would
I lovo the roal bb she bad loved tho ideal.

Sho said she would. -
' Tho woman with whom she lived
I was no relation to her, and she had
I been with hor only a few months. I

took Anna away with mo, and we havo
lived In a comparative wilderness for
each other alone ever slnco. For a tlmo
not even our parents knew wboro we
wore, but at last wo found means to

' Inform them without risk to ourselves
or to thorn. And now since tho work
wo suffered for may bo accomplished
wo aro looking rorwara 10 uio uay
when we may resume our Identities!
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linptdly Growing Industry.
"According to all indications the

tangible results of the development
of the pineapple industry will be
very much in evidence during the
next few months", says the
Honolulu Bulletin.

"A. W. Eamcs, one of the
Wahiawa pioneers, returned from

trip to the coast recently and
repottsa very strong probability
quite equal to. n certainty 1hat a
can factory will soon be erected In

Honolulu in connection with the
pineapple cannery works of tuisand
other islands.

"Both the United Can Company
and the American Can Company
have this place very much in mind
these days. The output of the
island will be increased to such an
extent in the next few years that
such a factory will be a necessity
and money aud industry never nlknv

an aching void where necessity
exist. This will doubless mean" an
original investment of 510,000 and
employment for a good number of
people.

"TheJ raw material for the cans
will be shipped to this city and
made up at this factory. It will
be a saving for the pineapple can-ner- s

and a good thing for the town
in every way."

Somber American Dress.

Dressy people will please take
notice that they may have to be
more dressy than ever in the future.
The news comes from London that
English costumes, which are already
so much more gay than American,
are to be far more brilliant than
ever because King Edward has
decreed it. The king went to
Saudriughara lately arrayed in a
scarlet Tam 0' Shanter, a drab
Norfolk jacket aud knickers and
brightly colored hose, and his
people are all preparing to brighten
up their costumes.

Our people do not have to sneeze
because King Edward takes snuff,
and American attire has always
been sober compared with that o
the English, but we now travel
abroad so much that we are feeling
foreign influence in everything, just
as Europe is also feeling American
influence, and we may rest assured
that if British clothing gets any
louder than it is at present it will
be heard and 'to some
extent across the salt water. We
cannot see any cause for regret if
this should be the case. Ameri-
can dress is much soberer than
dress in any other part of the
world, and, what is more to the
point, much soberer than nature
herself. Chicago Chronicle.

Subscribe for the Tribunb. Sub- -

scription $2.50 a year.

INSURANCE
I have the Hilo agency for
the Insurance Department
of the Hawaiian Trust Co.
of Honolulu. Policies writ-
ten covering many kinds
of risks. Among the com-
panies represented are the

Standard Life end Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society- - .

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranceOJ f iceLimited (Marine)

.
Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team aud Automobile Insurance

Surety Boftds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 1 10 millions

For further particulars
inquire of

D.W. MARSH
AGENT i T

HILO, HAWAII

Eyes Tested
OR

Eyes Tested Free
arc claims easily made, but honest, com-

petent advice is what you most desire.

Ability to discern between apparent
eye defects nhd the real is only possessed
by one of practical experience.

We fit you right If we fit you at all, and
advise as judgment and honor dictate.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLULU

CO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL KIND THK

SWF. L. LEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, - HILO

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM. G. IRWIH & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders, ,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII.0
HAVE NOW A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
lasseucers and baccace taken to aud

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
ior private picuics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from lA h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
iPrimo

PINIJST BRANDS
. V

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and. Bottled Beer

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

. Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular hi the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK. HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

l'actory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

HiKh-Gra- C

XX

Double
Fish Guano

c

We Have Constantly on Hand in Hilo the
Standard Brands of

Fertilizer
AND

HighGrade Fertilizer
At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

H. DEACON, AgeJtxt
Telephone 3 WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Resident Agents for tho 1
'

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and''
a little labor. With

The'
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will If
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

SOLE AGENTS
P. O. Box 94

INQ
FOR PRICKS On'aU,

iPiif

Superphosphate

Bon'oJMeal
Tankage

HACKFELD

1 y oC MIsMXjr

HILO MERCANTILE CO. Hi

R .UP

BY

FOR HAWAII
Tolophones 4 A, 4 B

'PHONE 21KINDS OP PRINTING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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